
Dec1sion No. -------
BEFORE THE RAII3.0~ CO~SSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter o~ the application o~ ) 
PACIFIC GAS .AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, a ) 
corporation, and C. B. JACKSON, tor ) 
e.n orci.er 01.' the Railroad Commission ) 
01.' the State 01.' California authoriz- ) 
1ng app11cants to consummate, in ) App1icat10n No. 13429 
accordance witn 1ts terms, a certain ) 
agreement or sale and. purcnase exe- ) 
cuted. by applicants under date 01.' ) 
Decenber 7, 1926, etc. ) 

-------------------------------) @'/~'7 - ______________ ) ~/l .~~ . / '.~ 

The Berkeley 011ve Association, 

Complainant, l ,~ i.l1/;·~:/~~>1f J)~' 
"".II/:-: rJ ' 

1 Case No. 3292 ~qll~~ f'l vs. 

California Water Service Company' end 
Pacif1c Gas and Electric Comp~, 

Detendants. 

) 

~ 
) 

-----------------------------) 
s. T. Hard1ng, tor Berkeley 011ve Associat10n • 
..ulan P. Mathews, tor Calli'orn1a Water SerVice 

Compan;y. 
Ralph '1l. DuVal, tor Pac1fic Gas and Electr1c 

Company. 
Hubert I. TOWDShend, tor Therma11to Irr1gation 

District. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION AND ORDER ON 
PE~rTloN fOR REHEAnING 

The Commiss1on on ~ugust 6, 1935, rendered 1ts Decision 

No. 28162 in the above entitled proceedings. Berkeley Olive 
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Association, complainant herein, petitioned tor rehearing and re

quested an opportunit~ to present oral argument on such petition. 

It urges a mOdification of said decision upon the grounds that 

it is contr~dictory, does not meet the issues ot the compla1nt 

in Case No. 3292, end that it is indefinite in its conclus1ons. 

The argument requested was granted and was held in S811 Franc1sco 

betore the COmmission en bane, but rehearing has not been granted. 

It will not be necessar,y to enter into an extended re

view or the evidence heretorore presented, the facts having b,een 

sutticientl~ set forth in the original decision. In general, 

however, it may be stated that under Application No. 13429 and 

in compliance with an earlier order of this Commission, a supple

mental petition was tiled asking tor approval and establishment 

ot the ~ec1tic ~ount ot water which Pacific Gas end Electric 

Company(l) was obligated to deliver to California Water Servioe 

Company tor use in connection with its Oroville water works. 

Berkeley Olive ~sociation, an irrigation consumer now served 

solely by the Water Co~any but formerly by Pacitic Gas, tiled a 

formal oompleint against the Water Company demanding reparation 

tor extra costs incurred through being required to purohase water 

under a new contract to make up tor the shortage in the Water 

Company's deliveries during the abnormal drought or 1931. This 

water was indirectly supplied by Pacific Gas. Protests were 

tUed by Berkeley 011~1e end Thermali to Irrigation District against 

1. Hereinafter Pacitic Gas and Electric Company will be referred 
to as "Pacific Gas"; California Water Service Company as "Water 
Company"; Berkeley.011ve Association as "Berkeley Olive"; ,end 
Thermalito Irrigation District as tne "Distriot." 
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the approval or the supplemental petition in Application No. 13429, 

principally upon the ground that such approval 'WOuld seriously 

restrict their respective rights to water. Determinat10n of these 

1ssues involved the quest10n of the dedicat10n to the pub11c use 

in the Oroville area of the tlost important water rights on the 

West Branch of the North Fork of the Feather River. (2) 

Considering first the major contention of Berkeley 011ve 

that the original decision should have defin1tely held that, in 

addition to the Miocene Water Right, certain waters from the 

Dewey and Miners rigb.ts in the seme West Branch had also been 

decl1cated to the public use generally throughout the Oroville area, 

we Wish to state most definitely that no such finding was made nor 

could have been made trom the evidence. The record clearly indi

cates that the Dewey, MIners and Hendricks ditches from their 

original construct1on all diverted tae waters to wnich they Were 

respectively entitlea from ~he West ~r~oh ana tr~s~o~tea !ueh 
waters r1rst tor mlnlns and later ror power genera~1on 1nto ~no 

~ore~gn Butte Creok watershed. npon aoq~s~t~on or these threo 

ditch.es and their water rights bY' Pa.cific Gas, this eoXIlllaIlY eon

tinued the d1version or water under these three rights tor gener-

ating electric energy in it~ power plants, Centerville and 

DeSabla, located on Butte Creek where tail waters discharged into 

said creek could not again reach the OroVille district. In order 

to dispose ot any conjecture as to the ded1oo.t1on ot the waters 

of the Dewey and Millers rights to the vtater users, or any of them, 

under the Powers Canal, other than such contractual rights as may 

2f' Hereinatter reterred to as "West Bl"anoh." 
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aocrue under and bY' virtue of the agreement ent,ered into between 

the District and Pacitic Gas, it is hereby round as tact that 

none ot the water rights appurtenant to said Dewey and Miners 

ditches has ever been at ~ time or at all, in so tar as the 

evidence presented in these proceedings is concerned, dedicated 

to the use ot the public generally, or ~ portion thereot under 

the Powers Cenal. 

There is nothing in the record mich would W8.l"rant 

changing e.Dy' finding tirst made to the effect that the various 

oontracts tor water entered into by Berkeley Olive and its prede

oessors contine its cla1mS to water servioe to the Mlooene right. 

The original agreements tor this water were made in 1912 nth 

Oro water, Light and Power Company'(3) at a. time when it owned and 

controlled only the Miocene water right in the West Branch. At 

no time therearter did this company ever acquire ~ other rignts 

to di vert additional water~ trom the West Branch. Two subsequent 

contracts betwee~ Berkeley Olive and Pacific Gas made in 1918 

atter aequisit1o:o. by the latter ot the Oro Company properties 

incorporated b7 reterence the proviSions or the tormer agreements 

tor this water service made by their predecessors in interest. 

'l'b,ere was no enlargement ot the source ot water supply in either 

ot these two later agreements which provided tor continuation ot 
the tormer water service under practioally ~dentioal terms by 

the new owner. As stated in tnc original decis1~n: "There is 

no de~1ng the tact that under the above contracts Pacific Gas 

must be conceded to have escaped the legal duty and obligation ot 
supplying water to the Berkeley Olive except from such waters as 

3. Hereinatter reterred to as "Oro company." 
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accrue to the Miocene ;1ater Right." 

The attempt is asain made to ha va th1 s COmission def

initely tix and establish certain ~ghts arising out ot the agree

ment between Pacific Gas and the District covering the sale or 

certain water properties and water rights to the latter. The 

transfer was made years ago, approved by this Commission in Deci

sion No. 11887, dated April 4, 1923. The Co~ssioIl. did not COIl.

slder it neoessary or proper in these proceedings to pass upon the 

right claimed by the District under that contract to receive a 

definite quantity or water trom Pacific Cas regardless of the 

source tram which such water is obtained. Whether the contract 

compels Pacific Gas in all events to deliver more water than is 

obtainable troo the Mlocene diversion is a matter primarily tor 

the courts to determine. :aut, because ot the insiltticient supply 

or MIocene water in years of subnormal runoff to tully meet the 

demands or the District under its contract of purchase and at the 

same time to meet the needs or water users supplied by the Water 

CompeJl1', the task ot prorating the Mio cane water between all olasses 

ot users in times ot shortage may be end should be undertaken by

this Commission. Except as hereafter may be ordered as emergencies 

arise, the Water Company will be expected to equitab17 prorate the 

available U10eene water delivered to it at the head ot the Powers 

Canal to all entitled to the 'USe ot such water on the bas1s or 

previous consumption. 

In one res~ect the oris1nal Order or the Commission 1n 

these pr~ceedings requires modificat1on. The meY1mum quantit,y ot 

water which Pacific Gas is required to deliver at tae head or the 

Powers Canal was t1xed at the maXimum operating deli very capacity 
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ot the Miocene Canal, not to exoeed a rate ot rort7-e1gh~ (48) 

oubie teet per second. upon Agreement b~ all interested parties, 

this provision will be modified. in the tollowing Order to re

quire Pac1t1c Gas to deli vel' upon dem.a:c.d to the he~ld ot the 

Powers Canal all water available under the ~ocene Canal diver

sion right, subject to reasonable and proper transmiss10n losses 

and such ob11gations e.s it maY' have to supply those consumers 

entitled to servioe from the Miocene Canal above the head ot the 

Powers Canal. 

Several other matters were discussed by counsel tor 

complainant but, as they were minor in nature and considered 

properly disposed ot in the original deCision, they need not 

again be considered at this time. 

Tb.o CoImllission banng granted oral. argument 'Upon the 

petition ot Berkeley Olive Assoc1ation tor a rehear1ng ot Deoi

sion No. 28162 1n the above ontitled proceedings, arguments hav-

ing been made by various parties to the proceedings conoerning 

the issues raised therein, en~ the Commission now being tully 

informed in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tnat the first provision oontained 

i~ the second paragraph or the Commission's Order in its Decis10n 

No. 28162 whioh limits the maXimum quantity of water to be de

livered to Cali~ornia Water Service Company by Paeitic Gas and 

Electric Compa~ to forty-eight (48) cubie teet ot water per 

second be and 1t is hereby modif1ed to read as tollows: 



1. The tull and entire Miocene Ditch water 
right shell be subject to deuand tor use 
it required by the Oroville system now 
operated by said California Water Service 
Comp~, subject to seepage loss and 
reasonable use ot util1ty consumers above 
the Powers Canal. 

!T IS EXREBY FURTf:IER ORDE..'qED that, except as here1n modi

tied, the COmmission's Decision No. 28162 be confirmed and th~t the 

petit10n ot Berkeley Olive Association tor a rehearing ot said deci

sion be and hereby 1s denied. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this .;!.1-tV/-- dey' 

ot ~P"'A'A~;' , 193~ 

Commissioner Ware teels himself disqual1tied and therefore 

has not ~articipated in this deo1sion. 


